MENU

BRUNCH
Avalon big brekkie $28

crispy bacon, sausage, potato skin, mushroom,
roasted tomato, egg (poached, fried or scrambled)
sourdough

brekkie roll $14
bacon, egg, fresh rocket, sesame milk bun,
BBQ sauce
smashed avocado $17

cherry tomato, rocket & goats cheese, sourdough
add egg (poached, fried or scramble) $4

silky tofu, dashi stock, green shallot, nori

chargrilled flat bread $8
ginger chimichurri V, DF

mixed leaf salad $8

PECKISH
agedashi tofu $15

SIDES

edamame, radish, sesame dressing V, GF, DF

GF

thick chips $8
chili salt, lime aioli V, DF

roasted eggplant with ‘niku’ miso $17

spicy miso marinaded pork mince,
roasted sesame, shizo leaves GF

salmon tartare $17
avocado, soy & mirin dressing, wasabi mayo,
rice cracker, togarashi, nori GF
south coast baby squid $17

L I L’ N I P P E R S
cheesy tomato & bacon pasta $9
fish fingers & chips $9

spring onion, lime, smoked chili mayo, togarashi

chicken nuggets & chips $9

fish taco (2pc) $15

calamari & chips $9

iceberg, tempura fish, lime mayo, jalapeno relish,
spanish onion, coriander

BIG APPETITE
buddha poké bowl $18

avocado, brown rice, edamame, red cabbage, carrot,
okura, ginger tamari dressing V, GF, DF
add grilled chicken or marinated raw salmon $25

fish & chips (catch of the day) $24

crumbed, grilled or tempura, tartare sauce,
leaf salad with sesame dressing

beach house seafood basket $25
crumbed prawn, squid, fish, potato scallop, thick chips,
tartare sauce DF
grilled barramundi $29

vanilla ice cream $8

brownie bits, choice of sauce –
chocolate, caramel, strawberry

NF

TO FINISH
beach house choco top $14
chocolate mousse, waffle cone, vanilla ice cream, cashew
praline
affogato $9
with cappuccino biscotti & vanilla ice cream
add frangelico $15
matcha swiss roll $13

with adzuki beans, strawberries

sansho pepper, sweet potato puree, greens, coriander soy

teriyaki beef bowl $26
steam garlic rice, teriyaki beef, sprouts, kimchi, edamame,
roasted sesame, green shallot, okra, onsen egg GF, DF
wagyu kahuna burger $25

beef pattie, bacon, pineapple, cheddar, tomato,
lime mayo, chips
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